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GOV-PRNMENT OFJAMMU

AND KASHMIR
oFFIcE oF THE pRINcIpAL .HIEF coNs'RvaroR
oF F'RESTS, J&K, Jammu.

oRDE**o, [./9. -FcAof2oll
DAT ED:
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sub:'
Ref.
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{Gair Mumkin Jungle)ror constrt ction

of road rrom Kothian to sudeen under

/J/FCA/1300-04 Dated: 09-I I-201I.

As recommended by the committee (constituted under
Section 2 "proviso 2" of the J&K Forest
conservation Act, lgg7)
fu a meeting held on 22'1Q-2011 under the chairmanship of chief conservator
of
Fo.ests, Jammu, ,r,. ur"- or rorest
land to the
of
0'63 Ha' from forest land (Gair Mumkin Jugle near comptt.
extent

65/ Thakarakote) of'ReaJ--r,-or"rt
Division/or
under the p'J,ro", or r&K Forest

i' urro*"i ;;v

i"iil,.'#"y
;":,sit;;;';:,i'o",i",1f,r',;"flrj;ii:T,#,.iliTl
:
proprietary and legal status of the forest land shall
remain un-changed
l '..*i
'Th6 'forest land shall be utilized only for the purpose for which
,/.,.ri
it has been indented.
'"
:.-'t,'
not'be
not
be mortsased,
mortgaged, reasiigned,
r"assigned, leased
teased or sub-teasJ;t;r*
,agency in any manner whatsoever
i ,,- ,,1,
to
,r-_r,, *;1!
fu- ffJiff::H1;hall
ff,#f,!:'"'frtin""
'"b+;;l; u1r, ug.n.y
4'
TheUgiiAgencyshallpaytheNetPresentvalueofthelandtothetuneof
'
^
Rs.4,:r3,gllol-(@Rs.6.57 lac
''u'''!.,t-!1:
"
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S.upreme court order Dt:28.03.2008
f,?':H:r'bre
iliu"'ffiH'i."'ll'Til:,"r"'1."?l1Ti+.i,:H"'#mland

'5' '-Tdg'gser Agency shall pay an amount
of Rs 1,41,440/- on account of compensation two times
the standard rate
@
for the follorning nurnber of trees/potes/saptings:-
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Species

Trees

(30-40cm

Poles

&

(20-30

above)

Chir

Saplings

& l0-20)

" Total

(0-l0cm)

8

8

Broad leaved
(Jamun, Ber; Kainth, Leucaena, Kaimble,
Simbal, Shisham, Dhaman erc. but not

1{

6

4l

35

6

49

Khair)

Total

8

The extraction of trees/poles shalt be done by the State
Forest Corporation
markings administratively approved by tne 'Ctriet conservator

of

1

8.

9.

/ Forest Department on the basis of
Forests, Jammu. The cost of extraction and

transportation shall be bome by the User Agency.
The User Agency shall. construct'retaining walls/breast walls
as per approved pran and design and 'take all
necessary
steps to check soir erosion which may result due to proposed
construction of the road.
The User Agency shall not dump the debris on foreit
land.
Any damage done to the forest by the user agency or its employees
and contractors or people employed by them

shall be charged from user agency at the rate oflen iimes
tire stanoarj.ate of 1992.

10. The forest land so allowed for use shall retum
to.th.e Forest o"purtr.ni
encumbrances
,ii
longer required by the User.Agency and after rehabilitateci properly
by
the
User
Agency.
tl
The user agency shall be responsible to obtain requisite

fr;;;;any

when

it is no

clea.ances unc.. uny other law in vogue.
r.t. The monej amounting to Rs'5,55,350/ on sccount
of various heads ro be paid by rhe tser agenc! ss detailed
p above shall be deposited with lhe chief 'Accounts oficer in rhe
ffice of pr.'Chief conservstor of Forests, J&K,
prior to lhe execution ofthe projecL

By orden of the Frincipal Chief Conservator of Forests,
Jammu and Kashrnir Government.
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H.S.Satathia.
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Chief Conservator of Forests IFCA

(NodatOflicer)

No: PCCF/FCA/
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Capyfor information to the:-

i"

Chief Conser,'aior af Forests, Jomma.
Chief Engineer, pMGSy,Jammu.
.J. Conservator of Forests, Working plan Circle, Jammu.
4. Conservator of Forests, ll/est Circle" RaiourL
5. Divisionai F'orest A11icer, Reasi Forest I)ivision
6. Execu!ive Engineer, FMGSI, Division, UtIh_II, ReasL
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